Breckenridge Fall and Spring Activities
Adventure

Mountain and Road Biking*: Hundreds of trails are spread throughout Breckenridge,
ranging from peaceful scenic dirt roads to thrilling single tracks. Reserve a spot on a guided
tour through Breckenridge Sports for a hassle free trip. Packages include everything you need
from bike equipment to a professional guide. If you’re just after the downhill thrill, catch a
shuttle ride up Vail Pass!
Team Building: Our local partner CBST Adventures has a multitude of unique team building
activities and can create or tailor any program to meet your needs. They have done such
events as 4x4 Adventure series, Summer Olympics and Eco Challenges. Bring your group out
and experience activities such as slack lines, river crossings, repelling and even rock climbing.
Fly Fishing: Learn the art of reading the water, casting, hooking, landing and releasing
beautiful Colorado trout. Lessons, gear and guided trips are all available at numerous
locations.

Town & Scenic
Breckenridge Distillery and Brewery Tours: Experience the world’s highest distillery right
here in Breckenridge. Take a tour of the distillery or browse through the tasting room on Main
Street. For beer enthusiasts, quench your thirst with local craft beers while enjoying
personalized tours, private transportation, entertainment and a tasty dinner.
Health Spa: After a long day of activities, what could be better than a soothing massage or
body treatment? Dozens of Spas are available throughout Breckenridge for your own
pampering experience.
Hiking*: Do you like waterfalls, lakes, wildflowers and all the beauty of nature? Then take a
hike on one of Summit County’s infinite number of hiking trails.
Shopping: Spend a day meandering from local shop to shop and experience everything from
our spice shop to fine art galleries and boutique clothing stores. Looking for a deal? Head to
the Silverthorne Outlet Stores.
Horseback Riding: Enjoy open range riding over 3,700 acres in South Park Valley; a Winter
Wonderland.
Mountain Top Children’s Museum: Located directly in the Village at Breckenridge, The
Children’s Museum offers an educational and fun experience for children ages 10 and under.

Historic

Gold Mine Tours: Experience the days when people flocked to Colorado to strike it rich.
Take yourself back in time hundreds of feet underground into a working mine and re-live a
typical day in the life of a miner at the Country Boy Mine.
Historical Walking Tour: Tour the Breckenridge Historic District and capture the colorful
gold rush days in the oldest continuously inhabited mining town in the United States.
*Weather Permitting

